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My nAmE iS
Dr. CaRoLyN
SNiDeR.
I’m CHiEf oF
EmErGeNcY MeDiCiNe
aT St. MiChAeL’s
HoSPiTaL iN
ToRoNtO.

“We’d bEen gETtiNg rEaDy fOr COViD
fOr wEekS. I gOt tHe cALl oNe NiGhT,
jUsT aS iT HiT tHe nEwS, “it’s hErE.”

I sTaRtEd mY
rESiDeNcY hErE jUsT
aT tHe tAiL eNd oF tHe sEcOnD
wAvE oF SARS. I MiSseD mOsT
oF iT. BuT I hAvE a clOsE
fRiEnD wHo hAd
SARS.

“My fRiEnD wAs oN cALl tHaT NiGhT. I
aSkEd hEr iF sHe wAnTeD tO bE oN cALl.

CaN I
tAkE yOuR
sHiFt?

“We sAt dOwN tOgEtHeR.

I nEed
yOu tO GiVe mE
tHe LiSt.
WhAt LiSt?

No, I
tHiNk I’m
rEaDy.

ThE LiSt oF
eVeRyTHiNg yOu WiSh
hAd hAPpeNeD dURiNg
SARS.

“AnD tHaT wAs wHaT I wOrKeD
fRoM iN tHe FiRsT fEw dAyS.”
“ThErE wAs a lOt oF tRaUmA fOr tHe pEoPlE wHo hAd
wOrKeD tHrOuGh SARS. YoU cAn sEe iT’s sTiLl tHeRe fOr tHeM.
it wAs vErY rEaL. So tHaT LiSt wAs aN iMpOrTaNt rOaDmAp.

“ThErE’s dEFiNiTeLy wORry. WhAt iF wE bEcOmE oNe oF tHoSe
BiG pAnDeMiC sPaCeS? LiKe ElmHuRsT, NY. I hAvE tO kNoW tHe
SiGnAlS aRe tHaT wOuLd mAkE mE sAy, “Go!” TuRn oN tHoSe
mONiToRs. OpEn tHe nEw uNiTs. TaKe iT tO tHe nExT lEvEl.
“BuT LiKe mOsT pEoPlE, tHe tHiNg I wORry aBoUt mOsT iS mY fAMiLy.
THiS iS gOiNg tO bE a lOnG oNe. THiNKiNg aBoUt wHaT iT mEaNs tO
FiNiSh a sHiFt, tO mAkE sUrE I dOn’t bRiNg aNyTHiNg hOmE. My
hUsBaNd aNd KiD hAvE bEen sO pATiEnT. I’m pUTtiNg iN 18″ hOuR dAyS.

“BuT cErTAiN TiMeS aRe sAcReD. At 7:30 oUr sTrEet iN dOwNtOwN
ToRoNtO gOeS cRaZy tO sHoW sUPpoRt fOr fRoNtLiNe wOrKeRs.
ThErE aRe pOtS, pAnS, nOiSeMaKeRs, cOwbELls, mUSiCaL iNsTrUmEnTs.
LiTeRaLly oUr wHoLe sTrEet iS oUt. I KiNd oF fEel eMbARraSseD.”
“BuT iT iS sO iMpOrTaNt fOr tHe cHiLdReN oF tHe fRoNtLiNe wOrKeRs. AnD
iT’s wAtCHiNg mY KiD tAkE tHiS aLl iN–tHaT tO mE iS hUgE. So tHaT’s
aCtUaLly a wOnDeRfUl TiMe. We cAn lEaVe tHaT wORry bEHiNd fOr a mOmEnT.

LaSt wEek aN RN cOLleAgUe
wHo iS wOnDeRfUl--hE pReSseD
WiTh sOmE qUeSTiOnS.

ArE yOu
sUrE oUr lAtEsT
pRoToCoLs aRe
sAfE?

I’Ll bEt yOu’rE
LiKe mE, yOu pRoBaBlY
hAvE aT lEaSt aN hOuR a dAy
wHeN yOu’rE wAtCHiNg sOCiAl
mEDiA wHeN yOu’rE aBsOlUtElY
sUrE yOu’rE dOiNg tHe
wRoNg tHiNg.
YeAh!

I hAvE tHoSe
hOuRs tOo. AnD I gO bAck tO
tHe sTuDiEs. AnD I gO bAck tO wHo
iS hElPiNg mAkE tHoSe dECiSiOnS.
AnD I rEmEmbEr tHaT I tRuSt tHeM
aNd I’vE rEaD tHoSe sTuDiEs aNd
wHaT tHeY’rE aRe sAYiNg iS
pRoBaBlY tHe RiGhT
tHiNg tO dO.
“it wAs aMaZiNg tO wAtCh HiS aNXiEtY aLl
DiSsiPaTe RiGhT tHeRe. it’s oK tO bE
aFrAiD. We aLl hAvE tHoSe mOmEnTs.
“AnOtHeR fEeLiNg iS--eXpEcTaNcY– wHaT’s gOiNg tO
hAPpeN nExT? in tHe ER wE’rE uSeD tO tHaT
fEeLiNg–sTaNDiNg aT tHe fOot oF a tRaUmA wAiTiNg
fOr EMS tO aRriVe–mAyBe a gUnShOt wOuNd oR a
tHoRaCoToMy. We’rE gETtiNg rEaDy. MeNtALly
pRePaRiNg. WAiTiNg fOr iT aLl tO bE sEt iNtO mOTiOn.

“BuT yOu cAn’t mAiNtAiN tHaT eXCiTeMeNt, tHaT iNtEnSiTy
WiThOuT tAKiNg a bReAk fRoM iT pERiODiCaLly.

“THiS pAsT wEekEnD iT wAs mY BiRtHdAy.
I aLwAyS mAkE sUrE I hAvE tHaT dAy oFf.
My tEaM sAiD, tUrN oFf yOuR pHoNe, tUrN oFf yOuR eMAiL. My
cOLleAgUeS sEnT oUt aN eMAiL sAYiNg “DoN’t bUg CaRoLyN tHiS
wEekEnD, sHe gEtS a fULl wEekEnD oFf, iT’s oUr GiFt tO hEr.
“I mAdE tHeM pRoMiSe tHaT tHeY wOuLd cALl iF sOmEtHiNg rEaLly
tERriBlE hAPpeNeD, aNd tHeY pRoMiSeD. YoU kNoW wHaT hAPpeNeD?
I rElAxEd fOr 48″ hOuRs. JuSt aT hOmE, oF cOuRsE. I clEaNeD
uP. I clEaNeD mY bAtHrOom! I gOt mY hOuSe iN oRdEr.

“BuT tHe oThEr tHiNg tHaT hAPpeNeD iS
I wOkE uP oN SuNdAy mOrNiNg aNd mY
tEaM hAd lEfT tULiPs oUt oN tHe pOrCh.

JuSt tHe fAcT tHaT iN tHe MiDsT oF aLl
tHiS tHaT pEoPlE wErE tHiNKiNg aBoUt
mE. ThAt wAs tHe rEaL GiFt. ThErE aRe a
lOt oF pEoPlE cARiNg fOr mE RiGhT nOw.

“in tHe MiDsT oF mE cARiNg fOr tHeM.”
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